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ft contention between nicrnber3 of the'
M church on the subject of the legality of
fjf plural marriages, until polygamy was
m prohibited by the church in President
m " Woodruff's manifesto.
jW Chairman Burrows drew from the
m witness some statistics relating to the
M church, but no register of the total
W membership,
u In regard to colonisation Apostle
S Smith said there Is a large settlement
Of in Mexico, and that one-thir- d of the
HI population of Idaho and one-four- th of
Si the population of "Wyoming are Mor-J- i

mons. Other States and Territories
having large settlements are Nevada,

15 California, Arizona, Colorado and New
m York, while Iowa .has a large settlement

of the Reorganized Church of Latter-f- l
day Saints, which drew away from the

If other church because it did not believe
H in polygamy.
I Apostle Smith said that the suspen- -
H sion of the. practice of ioiygamy was
H the result of a revelation, and that it
U would take another revelation to put It

I "Then the president of the church
N might put polygamy In practice by rei-

n ' ceiving a revelation?"
I . "Not unless the people should receive

B ' It. Nothing is forced on the Mormon
I people," he replied.
H Isaac ' Birdsall, formerly a Mormon,
I now living at Elslnore, Utah, wis ex-- i

umlned concerning a civil trial in a land
I; case in which he and his daughter were
I defendants. The case was heard in the

J bishop's court of Monroe ward in Utah.
J where Birdsall and his daughter were
i charged with conduct.
J , James '13. Leavitt brought the action to

obtain possession of sixty acres of land
f which he Is alleged to have purchased
J from the Blrdsalls, but to which he did

not have title. Mr. Birdsall' lost the
case, and It was decldetl against him
also In the high council, the next hlghor
church court, and appeal was refused
by the officers of the first presidency,
the highest church court-Befo-

an appeal to the first presi-
dency was attempted, the witness said
his daughter was riven notice to carry
out the verdict of the church courts or
the first presidency would take action
by cutting her off from the church.

Records In the case were Introduced
showing that Cora Birdsall, the daugh-
ter, was excommunicated in June. 1903.

Mr. Birdsall said that the decision so
wore on his daughter that she neither
ate nor slept, and appeared to lose her

Her condition was brought to the at- -
' tention of the president of the stake,

and her parents were told that their
daughter would be tormented and led
by evil spirits until she complied with

uB tlie decision of the church in regard to
jflj HQ the land, in which event rcbaptism'

In n as Pron1ised her.
UBiHI Later she was rebaplizcd In the
Dfl III church and then made the deed, con-O- n

'Ml vcylng ihc land to Leavitt.Nil . The witness said his daughter sent
M il word to him by her mother that she
jjfl HI had been forced to deed away the
H MB Property in question.
HIM Left the Church.
M H At the afternoon session Mr. Birdsall
UK JM tias He said lie severedH Off Ills connection with the Mormon church
M jam at the Umo his daughter was offered ro- -
HD Wt baptism If she would convey her proper- -
flfl B ytt0 Lcav'tt' m,t could not give the

HI Hi William Bundgc of Paris. Ida., was re- -
HD .HI called by counsel for Mr. Smoot. He said
RH 'II that as a bishop of tho Mormon church
DJ SV ho has not cnlertaincd n. case involving
MB the title of land, for the reason that
HI flf presidents of the church have given In- -
H fi structions that bishops and presidents
HU m of stakes could not hear such cases.
Hi m Apostle Smith was recalled and oucs- -
H Honed by Chairman Burrows concerning

f K the immigration from foreign countries.BI Ho had testified that from one-thir- d to
H H of the converts to the church

J I camo from Europe. The emigrants, he
W HJ sold, are usually placed in chnrgo of an
H M experienced man and brought over on
flj Bh steamships with which the foreign mls- -
Hj Urn sicmnrles do business. There arc about
I'M four sailings a year, he said

I :H When Penrose "Was Elected.

I H To Jlr- - Ta',cr he sa,d he was present
III ar the meetlnjr at which Mr. Penrose

H'flUl was olocled an apostle Tho fact thnt
Hfln Ir- Penrose was a polygamlst was not

ilul mentioned or thought of. and ho added:
H H "That question does not enter Into theI BH election It Is settled in our own coun- -

III try that the peoplo must obey tho laws
H HI 01 tno Innd."

I "D? you?" said
f
Mr. Taylor.

Hll "But you "have not succeeded very
H al well?" asked Chairman Burrows.
BH HI "Well, not so far."
H ml Auosllc Smith was then discharged, and

:U William Baldcrson, editor of the Boise,
H Of. Ida., Statesman, and formerly connected
HI ;H with the Salt Lake Times, testified in re- -
BJ Ol gard to political conditions In Utah about

HI the time of the issuanco of the "WoodruffI in manifesto, and in Idaho after 1S91.
RJ H Asked concerning the passage of a reso--

M lution calling a constitutional convention,
B 1H which was believed by Gentiles to be for

J III 'he purpose of repealing the Idaho test.
Hi n lic sa'd 'hat during the session of the
mmW Legislature. Apostlo Smith asked him if
H HI 110 thought the time had come when an
pi M amendment could be made to the Constl-fl- j

Hj tutlon to eliminate that portion "so dls--

Mi tasteful to his people." Shortly afterward
jnf the resolution was passed by House andH Senate without comment

Hj ffl Polygamists Increased.
B III The witness said that polygamists llv--

II 'nfT 'n Idaho Imvo Increased, despite
H H tne act lliat thero have been few plural
D K marriages within the Stntc. He said that
H D up to the late campaign both political
II M parties in Idaho were dlsuoscd to go to
H BJ Salt Lake to ,rget a straight tip" as to

H IR which would get the Mormon support.
B III Mr. Tayler asked If they got this tip, and

) M1 received the response, "Yes. but theyH never knew whether it was strnlKht."
H'Hi It was brought out by Mr. Tayler that
uIH Attorney-Gener- is reputed to
fl 'll navo taken a plural wife within tho last
H I'M two or nrco years.
B W A. C. NelBon of Salt Lake. State
M M Superintendent of Public Instruction andII 91 a Mormon, was sworn. He is now making
II 91 an Investigation of the extent In whichI SI rpllglon classes are maintained in theI H fichooln. Answers have been received, ho
I Ml nald, from all tho county superintendents
I III exceDt three. Classes are held in about
B HI 950 buildings. These classes arc asscmblod
I HI after the adjournment of the regular
I JO pClJ01 day wll,cn varies from 2;30 to 5

U U Letter to' Superintendents.
Rill Mr- No'son read a letter which he had
H Hi Fcnt to a11 school superintendents, calling
HitU attention to a statute prohibiting scc- -
H HI tarlan teachings In tho public schools.

H So rar nc nad information, Mr. Nol- -
K SM son said that the school teachers usually
IfiM taught tho religion classes.
Km On Mr. Nelson was
H HI asked If Senator Smoot had been at mcet--
H'N lnBS "5vnero matters rolatlng to rollKlon
H Hj classes had been discussed, "Well"
H Oil answered tho witness, "I romombor mcet--
H HI ,nue Senator Smoot and tolling him I was
I) U nnou,t to begin my Invcstlgullbn. and thatW W I believed the use of the school buildings
M B for rellprlous purposes was contrary to
0 1 hear it"3'' h SaJ(l! 'Good: 1 am s,ad t0
R 1 "Is that intended to be Senator Smoot's

H ft " th witnoss 3tQn(1?" asked Mr.TnAicr
ElT I i "It..,s, Y011. cl?0UKh in an InvestigationH m whjcli he is the subject to have Senator
Rn. 0 Smoot s namo mentioned at least once a
Wi I wcok," resjwnded Mr. "Worthlngton.

VcnrlnS was adjourned yntll tomor- -mm row'

President Crawford to Betire.
BH CHICAGO. Dec 10.- -B p. Crawfordpresident of the National Biscuitrany. will, acvordlng to the Record-Hc?- -

ii Hf nld. retiro from his office at tho annunlrrS ,t0 ,,0,d noxt Februarv MrI gorg?,?diK'eiffr",tt,ne,Bber "f "10

W Royal Breaa i pure; every loaf bearII er label with the crown. At au
srocerH and flret-clas- a re3taurantiIf WV

To Prove What SWAMP-HOO- tho Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder .

Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of the "Tribune" May
Have a Sample Bottle PREE by Mail.

Many a garrison has been forced to
five up the fight and haug out the

of surrender, when lack of food has
weakened tb men past all power to
continue tUc struggle.

Many a man in

y c similarly starved
out of business.

f His digestion is
impaired. Ilia

c 7& food does not
2 Vv nounsn hini, and

yr for lack oi

strength to carry on "Lthe struggle he turns Zj&r
his store over to an- - 52L
other. jta

Ir. Pierce's Golden vVAV tXMedical Discovery
cures disease of the VaL ViTl
stomach and other or-- J l tj
gans of digestion and fJ Jj

nutrition. It restore rimstrength to weak, ncrv- - ft, L.Jfl
ous,run-dov-3ue- u aud
women. jfiffivsJi)

"About ten years ago I lbegan to bs afflicted with Tl S

Rtomach trouble, also diar- - Art
rha. writ ca Mr. Win. JWalters, of Antrim, Mo. t I

"In warm weather it crew ? Vworse, uutil il would throw I SArcc into a cramping chill. 1 TmI
Whs troubled so often that I i l)
I ometinea thought my J
nd had come. Tried many '

remedies, but they gave JX ( I
only temporary relief. In t$ h ' I

November, 1899. thought T a"lbwould try Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
?iK?LSm t0UIcJ ?cd C,vc I" succession, then

nUF-'-o rwai for n timc Q"1 'ate the
S?on ?u?d 1 hatl symptoms of the
cd mc- - 1 ,,avc cloyed the best ofhealth this summer and the crcdil all belongsto your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I can'texpress my many tlmuVs to Dr. Pierce forremedy, for it did o much for mc. Words can'

cot express how severely I suffered,
n,LUny doub!. thc ?A0VC statement let them

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanae the
DOwda ajid stimulate the sluggish liver.

walker's stokJ

j Extraordinary Reduction Prices.
,

1

i rTl Choice from entire stock of men's slinn!tt

I ! TJef ynt8t Every Rind of leathers. AH the colors-- . EI
I wm stles- - UP t0 $4'50 reguiar-

-
Today unt-i-

l do!
j J! ing Saturday night, choose any pair for

rrrZrTZITl Choice from felt Juliets all made by "MiM

t : K.y en' so3d relary at $150 a pair- - To!
I !.. & J until Saturday closing time-95- c.

j FQR BABIES. The cutest and prettiest of mj TODAY j sole shoes and slippers. Ail colors, m
I ONLY patterns in strap styles. Up to 75c a pail

I J 45c. . . ,1I Today only ::::::: : : ;

, 40 Sizes, ice to jee Ecch.
SAPITAELLA & CO. Mokoro.TampB, FlQ.

Sold by first-clas- .s dealers
everywhere.

y ' Br v c both .MM

J The most beautiful nrT.iy of Neckwear, in all shapes, and rx B
a colorings. The new, wide four-in-han- d, to be worn with Wingri--
1 lars, seems to be tho most popular, 50c, 75c, SI. 00, SI. 50. Thek'flH
2 squares, to the tied Ascot style, and the regular Ascot, S1.00, SLXH!

S2.00, $2.50 and S3.00.
j FANCY SUSPENDERS, 75c to S5.00 a pair. B

Dent's, Towxie's and Perrin's Gloves, SI. 50 to S2.75 a pair.
? FANCY HOSIERY, 50c to S3.00 a pair. Wt
I Mufflers and Dress Protectors, SI. 00 to S4.00.

Smoking Jackets nnd Robes, one-thi- rd 01T. jE

j X WILL GRAY BRtif
I 153 MAIN-EA- ST S DE. B
I UNDER ELECTRIC SBGN.

MW1

FRANKLIN'S EXPERIMENT
brought down tho lightning theclouds. Wo chain It fast. Ind with alittle motor install It 'Jn your residence orstore. There's dangei. though, If tho in-stalling is Imperfectly done.

YOU AVOID DANGER
on any work done by us, or bv ualnircandle or aro light wo put up. Our com-pleted contracts for new work or repairsaio outside tno danger line and ourchurgos aro no more. Electrical workof ours Is a guaranteo of safety.

I. M. HIQLEY.& CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS,

1M E. Ki?CIc iTl7r,.n and Fixtures.'phone. 752; Boll. 242SOC.

i Shopping E
I By Mai!

suecsWlBVQ You can do It

Write tell us VaKJ$ with us. and
X you aro thinking of as i. mm
M) about what you deslra to fr

2 and wo will ship the
IS? approval. They ma)' t "BL"
Os if you aro not satisfied 1t5'"-B-

!

selections. Each year

h more of this for out-o-

y& patrons-show- ing that we mm
5 them. Try It. TelephoM W

X filled promptly Hhy

1 Driiefil &
Frantol.

j$ DRUGGISTS, B'
Southeast Corner JfBf

K Third South Streets,

Lako City. Vjr

NeldeD-JfldsonBlf- K

WHOLESALE DBTjgg1 Rj
OIGARSjSPE011
ZSTOFPICEBO2374 ,R

spifTjalBSEdw. c.
John P.

F. L. Pearl. ."Slurer. JmwL
H. A. Knowing TrtOf,

PAHE Ft JAP

NAYAL OFFICERS

Led Attacks Upon the

Sevastopol,

Yezoe and Nakaliara Names

of Rflen Who Became

. Heroes.

One Lives to Tell Talo of Des-pera- te

Deeds nt Port
Arthur.

TOICIO, Dec. 10. Although accustomed
to hearing of acts of bravery on tho part
of their soldiers and sailors, tho peoplo
of Japan have been thrilled by tho de-

tails of tho series of desporato torpedo
attacks against tho Busslan battleship
Sevastopol and other craft driven out-

side tho harbor of Port Arthur by tho
lire of tho Japanese land batteries.

Commander Yezoe and LleuL Nakahara
are tho heroes of these attacks, and tho
former promises to gain equal promi-nanc- c

with Commander Illrose (who on
March 27 last was blown to fragments. In

Toko's second attempt to
bottlo up Port Arthur), In the war tra-
ditions of Japan.

Commander Yczoo's flotilla of torpedo
beats was undergoing repairs when tho
attacks Aere planned, but ho succeeded
In pulling one of his vessels into con-
dition for a llcht On this vessel he
promptly steamed lo tho rendezvous, nnd,
llndlnrc that the other (lolillas hod gone,
begged nnd gained permission to Join In
the attacks.

Heard Russians Talking.
1'czoe steamed through the snowstorm

alone, and succeeded in locating the Se- -
vai.topol. to which he was ablo to get
close enough to hear tho Russians talk-
ing. Yczoo fired a torpedo. Then no
went closer and fired a second torpedo
when a shell from tho Sevastopol struck
him in the abdomen, cutting his body In
two.

Portions of Commander Yezoo's remains
wore saved and brought back to tho fleet.
Probably they will come to Japan for
public Interment, as was done with por-
tions of the remains of Commander e.

Lieut. Nakahara went to tho rescue of
a disabled torpedo boat, which had been
under the command of LleuL Nakahorl,
who, with flv; others, was killed, and sub-
mitted to a deadly lire. Nnkahara's boat
was hit repeatedly, but he succeeded in
rescuing a majority of the crow of Maka-horl- 's

boat.
Others Volunteered.

More of Admiral Togo's men "volun-
teered for participation in the attacks
than could be assigned.

It is probable that Admiral Togo will
soon return to Japan, leaving a Junior
admiral to conduct tho final operations
and to continue the blockade. It Is ex-
pected that Togo will bo summoned by
the Emperor to Toklo, where ho will 'bo
given splendid public receptions

Admiral Togo's campaign of ten months
Is considered equal to any in the history
of naval warfare. Ho has labored con-
stantly under tho necessity of preserving
the vessels of his flet for service against
tho Russian second Pacific squadron. The
Admiral and his men havo stood storm
stress and exposure excellently. Tho men
arc In good health and exultant

TOGO'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

Japanese Admiral Tells of Operations
About Port Arthur.

TOKIO, Dec. 19, 11 a. m. al

Togo's report upon the torpedo operations
against the Russian turret ship Sevasto-
pol was received today. It says:

"On tho night of December II our tor- -
pedo flotillas made a gallant and brave
series of attacks against the Russian tur-
ret ship Sevastopol.

"The flotillas arrived outside the en-
trance to Port Arthur about midnight on
that date. The leading flotilla, underCommander Unchlda, and a special tor-
pedo boat, pnrtly for attack and partlv to
rcconnolter, closely approached tho Se-
vastopol at 1 o'clock and, under the
searchlights and lire of tho enemy's ships
end shore batteries, they attacked her.

"A shell struck Commander Mltamura's
torpedo boat and four shots hit Command-
er Nnkamuta's boat, woundintr thrco
sailors. Subsequently our flotillas at- -
Innlrml inlnr Inilnnmlnnll..

To Divert Enemy's Fire.
"Flotilla A, Commander Kasama, ad-

vanced first for the purpose of destroying
the defenses protecting tho Sevastopol and
also to draw and divert Ihe fire under the
enemy's searchlights. Flotilla B, Com-
mander JlnguJI; flotilla C, Commander
Otakl; flotilla D. Commander Sekl, and
flotilla E, Commnnder Kawasc. ap-
proached successively and bravely con-
tinued the attacks from 2 until I o'clock
In the morning".

"Commander Otakl's flotilla approached
tho closest and delivered the most vigor-
ous attack.

"While retreating one torpedo boat re-
ceived several shots simultaneously, her
commander. Lieut. Nakahorl. and five
others being killed Tho boat lost her
freedom of motion and Lieut. Nakahara's
boat went to the rescue, and desplto the
heavy Are, endeavored to save her. "While
towing tho boat tho enemy's shells
severed the hawser.

One Man Killed.
"Lieut. Nakahara's boat was also hit

and one mnn killed. Subsequently several
shells hit and almost disabled Llout Na-
kahara's boat, forcing him to abandon
his comrade ship, which was sinking.
Lieut. Nakahara, however, steamed back,
rescued tho crew and abandoned the tor-
pedo boat to her fate.

"Commander ICawaiso'a boat, belonging
to the same flotilla, waa struck by a shell,
killing one of tho crow and wounding
LlcuU Takahasl and two sailors.

"Lieut. Shono's boat was hit and one
pf the crew killed nnd flvo wounded. Theboat wa3 temporarily disabled, but 'his
comrade ships, Hvith Llouts. Watacabeand Mori commanding, protected nndrescued her. All the other bouts bravely
facing the enemy's flic succeeded In de-
livering attacks without suffering any
damnge.

Torpedoes Took Effect.
"The result of their attacks Is not defi-

nitely' known, althouRh It Is evident thatnumerous torpedoes took effect.
"Tho watch tower reporting' on tho

morning said that tho Sevastopol
had lowered at the bows con&iccrably,
facing toward t. Her con-
dition Is such that she does not chango
her position In tho current. She Is
anchored close Inshoro In shallow water."It Is a source of satlsfactlon that ourtorpedo attacks were delivered withouttho least confusion. Each boat renderedmaterial assistance to its comrades. Thoskillful maneuvering and bravery of thoofficers and men Inspires mo with a deepfeeling of satisfaction and confidence."Telegraphing undor date of December
18. Togd continues.

"There is no ronn left to doubt thatthe enemy's ships in the harbor of Port

Arthur arc totally unfit for service. I
havo reason to bellovo that trie battleship
Sevastopol has been disabled by our tor-
pedo attacks, but no definite data on
which to pass Jinn! Judgment has yet
been obtained and inveslluatlons are be-
ing conducted In all available quarters.

"It Is certain that at least six Rus-
sian torpedo boat destroyers remain In-
tact In tho harbor

"A staff offlcor of the naval brlgado
landed at Port Arthur reports as s:

" 'The battleship Porosvlot is lying 200

m6tcrs northwest of the Tigers Tall pe-- r
Insula with her bow turned northeast,

lalf north, and at high tide the water
reaches to tho torpedo tubes In hor' ow.
She Is submerged to her stem-wal- k and
lies aground without listing. Her cen-
tral funnel Is severely damaged.

Submerged to After Deck.
" 'The battleship Poltava Hps 200 meters

north of the point of Tigers Tall. Her
bow points st half oast, and
at high lido alio Is submerged to her after-dec-

Sho Is doubtlessly aground and
does not list.

" 'The battleship Rctvlzan lies 100 motors
east of the Poltava, with her stern toward
that vessel Her condition 13 worse than
that-o- f the Poltava. She Is listing flvo de-
grees to starboard and her after deck Is
constantly rubmerged.

" 'Tho battleship Poblcda lies 220 meters
northeast half east of tho point of Timers
Tall, with her bow pointing northeast half
north. Ho.- - after deck on the starboard
side must bo submerged at high tide.
Everything seems to show that sho is
aground.

protected cruiser Pallada lies 100
meters east by north of tho Poblcda. He;
stern Is towaid sputhwe3t half south, and
she Is listed live degrees to port. At high
tlmo tho condition of her decks Is about
the same as thnt of the decks of the
PcresvleL Sho Is doubtless aground.

Appears to Be Aground.
" 'The armored cruiser Bayan lies 1C0

meters t, half west, of tho
harbor entrance, with her bow toward

half east. Sho has listed
15 degrees and appears to be aground.

" 'The above-mention- four battleships
nnd two crulsors have been abandoned
nnd no boats are seen near them.' "

Togo, In reporting the re-
newal of tho torpedo attack on the night
of Dccembor 15. says:

"Our torpedo flotillas again attempted

an attack on the night of Decomber 15
against tho battleship Sevastopol, the
ecast defonse vessel Otvnshnl and tho torpe-

do-boat destroyers lying at tho foot of
Chengtno mountain.

"Commander SekPs' flotilla, braving the
heavy snow, reached thc enemy's anchor-ag- o

at 1:30 o'clock In the morning and,
running between tho Sevastopol and a de-
stroyer, succeeded in discharging torpe-
does close against the Sevastopol and tho
Otvnshnl. Explosions wore observed each
time. The flotilla exchanged Kunflro with
tho enemy's destroyer at a rango of a
hundred meters and succeeded In hitting
her. A torpedo discharged from Com-
mander Sekl's boat apparently hit ihc de-
stroyer.

"During this bold'nttack tho enemy's
fusillade was exceedingly vfgorous. but,
owing to tho close proximity, our boats
suffered no damage and thero wero no
casualties among the crews.

One Wounded, Two Killed.
"Commander Jlngujl's flotilla, following

that of Commander Sekl. discharged sev-
eral torpedoes, and at least thrco ex-
plosions wcro clearly observed. After an
exchango of fire with tho enemy's de-
stroyers, tho flotilla gradually steered sea-
ward. Engineer "Watanabo of Commander
Jlngujl's boat was wounded and two mon
were killed. Ono man was wounded on
Lieut. Tamaoka's boat.

"Tho boats of tho flotilla under Com-
mander Yezoe wero undergoing repairs
whon tho flotilla received ordors to Join
in tho attack. Commander Yezoe then
boarded a single craft, assuming com-man- d

of her, and. hurrying to the base,
found that tho other flotillas had depart
ed. Immediately ho started alone nnd
Independently attacked the Sevastopol. He
approached closo to that vessel and was
killed. His boat was safely returned to
ihe base.

"The result of manv torpedo attacks
and many effective explosions against tho
enemy's ships was observed, but It Is re-
grettable that I am unable to report moro
definitely.

"On tho morning of December IS tho
watch tower reported that a destroyer of
the enemy, with a mast broken, was visi-
ble aground near the const."

Thousands of Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

DIDiVT KNOW I HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

I had tried so many romwllpn without beno-!-
that I waa about UIscouihrciI. but In a fowday nXtcr taljtnK your wonderful Swamn-Ilo-

I beenn to feel belter
I wna out of health and run down eenorally;

llfMgp 1fMgm

A MRS. A. L.WALKErTJj ffi
had no nppotllc. waa dlzxy and autforcd with
headficho most of tho time. I did not rcallr.o
thai my kidney wcro tho cause of my trou-
ble, but yomchow fell they mlcbi be, nnd I
bcRan taking Swamp-Roo- t, na nbovo atuted.
Thcro In such a iiluupunl taste- - to Swamp-Roo- t,

and It noes rlfjhl to Ihe spot and cer-
tainly drives dlseaso out of tho system It
ha cured mo. and I cheerfully recommend It
to all suffcrera. Gratefully yoiirn,

MRS. A. L. WALKER,
21 McDanlel St . Atlanta, Ga.

WOMEN suffer untold misery be-
cause the nature of their disease Is not
always correctly understood; In many
cnecs when doctorlrig, they nre led to
believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of fome sort Is responsible for
their Ills, when In fact disordered kid-
neys are the chief cause of their dis-
tressing troubles. Perhaps you suffer
almost continually with pain in the
back, bearing-dow- n fccllncs, headache
nnd utter exhaustion.

Your poor health makes you nervous,
Irritable, and at times despondent, but
thousands of Just such suffering or
broken-dow- n women arc being restored
to health and strength every day by tho
use of that wonderful discovery. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t, the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder remedy.

Why Swamp-Ro- ot Gives Strength.
Not only does Swamp-Bo- ot bring new

life and activity to the kidneys, the
cause of the trouble, but by strength-
ening the kidneys It acts as a. general
tonic and food for the entire constitu-
tion.

The mild and extraordinary effect of
tho world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wbnderful
cures of tho most distressing cases. A
trial will convince anyone and you
may have a sample bottle sent free by
mall.

In taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

you afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Ro- is the most perfect healer
and gentle aid to the kidneys that hns
ever been discovered. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name,
Swnmp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE No matter how many doctors you have tried no mat-
ter how much money you may have spent on other medicines, you really owe It
to yourself, and to your family, lo at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its strong-
est friends today are those who had almost given up hope of ever becoming
well again. So successful Is Swamp-Ro- in promptly curing even the most dis-
tressing cases', that to prove Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bot-
tle and a book of valuable Information, both sent absolutely free by mail. Tho
book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters re-

ceived from men and women cured., The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is
so well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.. be sure lo say that
you read this generous offer In The Salt Lake City Dally Tribune. The pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. If you are al-

ready convinced that Swamp-Ro- Is what you need, you can purchase the
regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- size bottles at all drug stores everywhere.

JAPS CAPTURE ANOTHER PORT.

Fighting Against Sangshu Mountain
Continues.

TOKIO, Dec. 10, evening. Tho Japanese
fired an Immense mine under portions of
the north front of East Kdkwan mountain
nt 2 o'clock yesterday (Sunday afternoon).

Tho Infantry Immediately aftorward
charged and occupied tho fort with a
heavy force.

Thc following report of tho capturo was
telegraphed from Gen. Nogl's head-
quarters today:

"At 2:1G o'clock on the afternoon of
Docomber IS part of our army blew up
tho parapets of the north fort of East
Kekwan mountain, and then charged.

"A fierce battle with hand grenades en-
sued.

"Owing to tho stubborn reslstanco of thc
enemy with his machine guns our opera-
tions were temporarily suspended

"Subsequently, at 1 o'clock In the even-
ing. Gen. Somamlma, commanding tho
supports, advanced into tho casemates,
and, encouraging his men, threw his sup-
ports Into tho lighting line In a last bravo
charge.

"At 1150 o'clock at night wo complotoly
occupied tho fort and Immediately en-
gaged In tho construction of defensive
works. Our occupation became firmly
assured today

"Before retiring tho enemy exploded
four mines In the neighborhood of the
neck of the fort.

"Wo captured flvo flold
nnd two machine guns, as well as
plenty of ammunition.

"Tho onemy left forty or flftv dead.
Our casualties have not been Investi-
gated, but they are not heavy."

It Is reported that the Japanese havo
selr.cd a strong position about a thousandyards southeast of hill, pre-
paratory to assaulting tho now town andpushing between Unoll mountain and
thc Russian headquarters at Port Arthur

Tho fighting against Sungshu mountain
continues.

Threo Attacks on Outposts.
TOICIO, Dec. 19. Manchuiflan head-

quarters, in a report dated December 18,
snys:

"On the night of December 17 between
8.30 and 11 o'clock the enemy made three
attacks against our outposts In theneighborhood of Snntaokunt7.ua, and alsoadvanced, at 1 o'clock In tho morning, to
tho vicinity of Slnlungtun and Tunghal- -
sengkou. Tho enemy was entlroly

"The enemy, with heavy guns, In thoneighborhood of Sufangtal. beginning at
2:20 o'clock on tho afternoon of Decomber
IS, fired eighty rounds from cannon
against tho neighborhood of tho Shakho

railway bridge, but the cannonade did not
Injure- us."

No War Mediation Likely.
'

LONDON, Dec. 19. Thc German em-
bassy informs the Associated Press that
there Is no truth whatever in the re-
newed reports of an Anglo-Germa- n

movement looking to mediation In thc
Russo-Japanes- e war. Tho visit of
Count Metternlch, the Germnn Embas-
sador, to Berlin was purely private.

Germany remains determined to do
nothing until invited by the belliger-
ents and up to the present time, adds
the embassy, Gertnany has not been In-

vited.

SURPRISED THE RUSSIANS.

Made Desperate Defense, but Japs
Captured Fort Kekwan.

LONDON. Dec. 20. According lo spe-
cial correspondents with the Japanese ar-
my, the capturo of tho Kekwan fort was
a completo surprise to thc Russian gnr-riso- n,

there having been no preparatory
bombardment. Japanese sappers drove
shafts forty feet undor tho parapet of
tho fort from the escarpment and moat.
In these two tons of dynamite were ex-
ploded simultaneously, completely wreck-
ing thc interior of the fort, while slcgo
and shrapnel guns shelled Russian troops
in tho vicinity.

This occurred at 2 o'clock In tho af-
ternoon. A detachment of Japancso In- -,

fan try made a head-lon- ir but promaturo
rush and sixty of them became burled
under a mass of debris, greatly delaying
the attack. Despite this mischance an-
other volunteer force dashed forward and
captured tho parapet. In tho meantime
tho Russians had been strongly rein-
forced nnd a fierce hand-to-han- d strugglo
with bayonets and grenades was contin-
ued till near midnight, when tho few
Russian survivors rotreatcd to the city
and the fort was caolured. Its construc-
tion displays the utmost scientific know-
ledge.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refundmoney if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you in 6 to 11 days. 50c.

S

Price of Food Increasing-- .

KORSAKOVSK. Island of Sakhallen
Dec. 19 Ico la forming along the main- -'land and terrlblo snowstorms havo swept
over tho island. Tho prlco of food Is In-
creasing.

Headaches From Colds.
Laxative Brorno Quinine removes the
cause. To get the genuine, call for the
full name and look for signature of E
"W. GROVE. 25c'

Assets of Dowlo's Zion.
CHICAGO, Dec 19. Bcforo a congrega-

tion of nearly 5000 people, John AlexanderDowle has declared that tho assets ofZion wore 50,000.000, and of this sum S21 --
000,000 was In Zion City. He said that thetotal Indebtedness was less than J500.000
nnd most of that was to members of thechurch.

Hungarian Parliament Adjourned.
BUDAPEST Doc 19. By a royal decrootoday tho lower houwj of tho Hungarian

Parliament waa adjourned until December 28

Bribery Conviction Affirmed.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. t,vlcllon of Stato Senator wWam 'I.Tvan for soliciting a bribe ns tn,'n?Ul1"

flrmccf by the Kansas City oY Cn"peals. In the Circuit court bu,,"anconvicted and lined S1W was

Will Speak Finnish.
BJORNEBJORD, Finland, Decdecree was Issued today introducing

Finnish as the offlclal languagehe i ncustoms, postal and other servicesbeginning January 1.


